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adequate slubvention to the Protestant Universities and Colleges of the
Ilugliest clasis.

'ilie lion. P. Cliauiveait, Premier ani Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, lîad been roeatedly requested liy the Protestant menl)ers cf the
Connil te procure a grant from tho legîisiatutre for tliis purpose. Dis
unvarv ing reply mwas that the îlîiri wvas impossible, tlîat a pr(iportionate
grant must be made for tlm Roman C'atlio)ic! inistituitions5, tliit Iliis grant
would bo very large, that it wvas flot required, and t)îat t1ue proposai %vould
be negative1.

lie was tiien reniinded that the funds accruing from the fees for Pro-
testant Marriatre icenses, then formîing part of tuie general revenue cf
the Province, wvould be more properl * applied te xo -vl Pr'otestanit
uses ; auO( that the sarno mighit o made avalIablo for t1ie more adlequate
assistance of Protestant tLiiiver.sitites and lighest cIass cf colleces. An
Act -was tiiereuipon passe(l hy the Legisiature iii thie session of tlie year
1871, atlîioriiug the liaxîding1 over of the moneys derive-1 froni Protestant
Marriage License fées te thje Su eri nte n (ent cf Public Instruction. The
estixnated inconio for the ensuing viar was $,000. 'ibe Soi erintendent,
upon the advice o)f the Protestant ieruhers of the Councvil, and in or(Ier
te tlie dîsl;ursement cf the monvy wvitli lue regard te the purpose for
mwhiclî it lia<l been obtained, put aside one-fiftlî cf the estînîated incorne
for contingencies <onnected wvitli sujierior education, and of the rernain-
ing four-tiftfis, hoe assigne1 te MeIGill College, two-fiftlis, Bishiolps college,
one-flftlî, and Morrin College, one-fifti. In subseqiient admtinistrations
these Proportions of flic distribution wE-re not always alîered to, buit it
w'as fer ilie support cf universities and hiighier colleges that the nioney
'was oitained, ami the foreg(.oing. was laid down as the principle and per-
manient basis of its eNpenditure.

(Signeff), J. M7. QIUE,1EC,
Member of the Council of P>ublic Instruction

at, tho date of transaction.

The report was receivcd, and the Sub-eommnittce was ûontinued
Nvith instructions te mnalke further enquiries and report at next
meeting.

The Sub-cemmittee on 'Normal Sehool alpOintrnents presented
an interim report, whichi was veceived, and the action cf the Sub-
committee was a1 îproved. The Sub-comniitteo ivas conti,îued
with instructions ho carry eut the first reconimendJation of their
report, and to inake a final report at tic ncxt meeting.

The Sub-comrnnttee on schooi text boocs; prcscented a detailed
report upon the text books submitted, which was received and
adopted.

It 'vas moved by Rev. Canon Norman, seconded by G. L.
MaShen, E q.,

" Tlat a Sub-committee be appîeinted te consider the question cf Vocal
Music, as tau-ht iii the scýlioço1s cf the P~rovince, te report at a subsequent,
meeting -said cominitte to ('onsist, cf Arch<teaeon Lindsay, G. L.
Maston, 6sq, the ýSecretary an~d thue iover of the above, as c'Lonvener, with
power te add te thocir numbiler." Carried,
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